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Put up Old Glory July Fourth.
-

When you speak a good word for
your town you speak two for yourself.

Of course, if the Ford presidential

campaign breaks down it will be on
easy matter to supply the parte.

#

In New York a boom has been
launched for Eugene V. Debs for a 6th
nomination for president. Perennial
’Gene.

*

Evidently An>erioan interest in Rus-
sia is growing, with one U. 8. senator
and three congressmen in Moscow at
one time.

Out in Montana a man is accused of
the theft of $600,000. Oh, well, while
he is about it, one might as well get

himself accused of taking enough to
insure a light sentence.

s>
Let the woman pay the alimony!

Mrs. Kerr, vice-chairman of the Colo-
rado state branch of the National
Woman’s Party, thinks where there
are no children and the woman has
the bigger income, she should pay the
alimony.

Moving pictures will eventually dis-
place text books in the schools, ac-
cording to Thomas A. Edison. Of
course, this meets with the hearty ap-
proval of school children and just for
that they might elect Thomas presi-
dent.

The re-conditioned American liner,
Leviathian, has attained another
speeding record. The Leviathian ran
a 24 hour average speed of j27.48
knots. The record previously set was
27.04 knots, being held by the Maure-
tania, a British liner.

Property of the Colorado State Ran-
gers was sold to the Anderson Bros,
of Denver for $542.50. The lot was
composed of uniforms and side arms
Pursuant to the orders of Governor
Sweet in disbanding the rangers on
January Ist the property was sold .

Just the Same.
Runners for the presidency in 1924

will go to the post under the same
conditions as in 1921. The legislatures

of the 41 states that held session* this
year made no material change In the
primary laws, although some of the
sttaes had talked of different changes.

AUSTIN NEWS

E. Stabler ha* a new car.
Arch Hawker has a new Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Bnsley are vis-

iting in Austin this week.
Arch Hawker has returned from a

short visit In West Vir|rlnia.
The Associated Fruit Company are

working on their large packing house
in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. McCormick and fami-
ly are visiting Mrs. McCormick’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Smith.

A number of people from the Meth-
odist church attended the state Sun-
day school convention at Grand Junc-
tion Sunday afternoon.

The Men’s Class of the Baptist
church will give a stag party on this
(Friday) evening. A good time for
all the men will provided.

The Orchard City Community Chib
are planning to have a picnic on the
Figure “Four” ranch on upper Sur-
face Creek the Fourth of July.

An ice cream and strawberry so-
cial was held at the Austin Baptist
church Wednesday night under the
auspices of the Ladies' Missionary
society.

a
Waterproofing Basement.

The basement room under the O. B.
Cook residence, which has suffered
somewhat from seepage from the
ditch off Garnet Mesa, will apparent-
ly rerftst the ravages of this nuisance
from now on, as It is being covered
Waunita Springs as their dtstlnatkm
is In charge of Walker Brothers, well
known cement specialists.

SPLENDID RECOMMENDATION
FOR WHITE BUS LINE

The announcement that the Motor
Transportation company, operating
the White Bus line from Grand Junc-
tion into this territory has been grant-
ed a certificate of authority to carry
freight and express in addition to
passengers, after a very full and com-
plete hearing entered into the need
for it by the State Public Utilities
commission, is one of the moat flat-
tering recommendations that could
possibly come out of an investigation

of this sort to determine whether
there was a necessity for added trans-
portation facilities between Montrose,
'Delta, Hotchkiss, Paonfa. Grand Junc-
tion and intermediate points.

The hearing was had at Grand
Junction in* April and was very
searching. Prominent men from dif-
ferent points testified. They aU were
of the same opinion, and illustrated
the quickness with which freight and
express were delivered by the truck
rather than depending upon the train
service, and went into the question
of how quickly freight could be de-
livered from Grand Junction to any
*>ne of these points south after being
ordered, and passengers could get the
same service in trips to and from the
various points.

After listening to all this evidence,
the commission made a resume of the
facts adduced and gave many impor-
tant reasons why the company should
be given a certificate of authority to
handle freight and express, summing
it all up in these words: “After care-
fully examining the evidence given in
this case, the commission is of the
opinion that a preponderance of the
evidence sustains the contentions of
the applicant herein, and the commis-
sion finds that the present and future
public convenience and necessity re-
quires and will require the operation
of the Motor Transportation company
to carry on the business of transpor-
tattng freight between Grand Junc-
tion, Montrose and intervening points
and to carry on the business of trans-
porting passengers, express, baggage
and freight between these points."

The investigation showed that thd
White Bus line had, during 1922, car-
ried 7,603 passengers on Its busses,
and disclosed that the convenience of
using the line both for passenger and

|freight was due to the people of the
section traversed by the White Bus

I line, since the railroad could not give

the public the service demanded.
It was a fine recommendation and

appreciation of the splendid service
the White Bus line has given to the
public during the past three years,
and the promoter, Victor DeMersch-
man, is to be heartily congratulated

He has had a hard struggle—he start-
ed In to develop a business for the
convenience of the public, and many
people said It could never be made
to pay-r-that it would not be continu-
ed; but it has not only been continu-
ed, but it has been built up and broad-
ened. Mr. DeMemchman had the
foresight and the backbone to put it
across.

Several trucks have now been pur-
chased and put in service, and the
business will be taken care of as it
grows. The White Bus line Is the
only one that will be operating under
authority of the law after July first,
and the only one authorized to carry
freight and express in addition to
passengers. While there are several
truck lines operating between these
points .they have been notified to
discontinue the same after June 30th.
until they have been granted authori-
ty by the state, which would likely
not be given, since there would be no
necessity for additional truck ser-
vice beyond that which the White
Bus line can handle.

The general public will be assured
of the same splendid service in
freight and express shipments locally
between the various points touched
by the White Bus line as it has given
In the matter of passenger service.

Another shipment of beautiful silk
and canton crepe dresses at the
Fashion Shop.

ECKERT ITEMS

Mrs. George King and daughter of
Wisconsin, are visiting Arthur King’s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kline and baby
are visKing at the H. K. Ferguson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miller spent
Sunday at the A. S. Stratton home In
Paonla.

The Everett Lyle and Vere Loucks
children are entertaining the measles
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miller are spend-
ing the week at the Hlbba’ In Grand
Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence King of
Delta visited at the Arthur King
home Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Durr, Mr. and Miss
Reynolds and Mrs. Simpson spent
Sunday on Grand Mesa.

Mr. and Mrs Plants moved the
first of the week into the housg re-
cently vacated by the Durr’s.

• Mr. and Mrs. Charles Durr left
Wednesday for Iro River, Wisconsin,

where Mr. Durr has bought an inter-
est In a creamery.

i The Mothers’ cub served ioe cream
'and cake at the church basement
last Thursday evening. The proceeds
will be used to fix up the play
grounds at the Central school.

DURANT NEWS BULLETIN

Automobile Plays Big Part In Sports.
“What part bus the Automobile

played in the development of sports?"

Baked W. A_ Laycock, of Layoock’a
Garage, local dealer In Durant and
Star Oars.

The answer was easy to ffnd. The
motor car haa been a Mg factor In the
advancement of all sports. Take base
ball, for Instance. Many towns In
localities not reached by adequate
rail service and too far from each
other to permit baseball teams and
fans to travel by wagon have been
able, by using automobiles, to organ-
ize lively tittle baseball leagues
which flourish under the fond eye of
hundreds of fans. The vinegars at-

tend the games to see their sons play.
The game gets them as It gets most
people’s Interest. The baseball news
of their state league, published In the
local paper, catches their glance.

They travel to the nearest big cKy to
see a real game.

The names of Babe Ruth, Cy Young
Miller Huggine, Ty Cobb and Christy
Mathew son are familiar to numbers of
them. When summer vacation plans
are discussed, like as not the heed of
the family suggests waiting until fall
to take a motor trip to the “World
Series.”

The motor bus takes the small
town baseball team about. The boys
play many teams during the season
Competition is keen. Many are dev-
eloped Into fine ball players. More
bright stars of the diamond come
from the bushes than from the big
towns. The automobile la helping to
develop stars tor the National and
American League teams.

In the big cities, were they without

motor transportation, the attending

crowds at games might be reduced
to a fourth. Those living outside the
city limits would rarely attend. Many
people now llvlnz fifty miles and more
from the ball parka motor In to sea a
big league game.

Many who would not endure the
terrific jams which occur In street
cars, elevated trains and subways on
route to game#, will and do take taxi
cabs to their destination, enjoy a cool
comfortable ride to and from the
game.

And the players themselves Has
the automobile benefited Individual-
ly7 It haa They enjoy the pleasure
of touring—the beauties of travel.
They have a convenient and sure
means of arriving at the park on time.
Oaring for tlielr own cars In off seas-
ons keeps them pbystcslUy fit.

Many baseball players spend win-
ters managing automobile salesrooms
which represent their earnings In the
heyday of baseball, well Invested In a
permanent business. Others work hi
automobile factories and shops.

All In all, R may he conceded that
the automobile plays a considerable
part In America’s most popular out-
of-door sport and no leas In other
sports. Tennis, golf, football, hockey,
skating; all have received some Im-
petus through the development of the
automobile. It has made tor a wider
extension of Intercity sport of all
kinds. The automobile race in the
paet has bean a generous contributor
to the nation’s entertainment, but In
a leaa spectacular way. the ordinary
passenger ear stands adjudged worthy
an a main factor to tha laat tan years
of sport history.

A
Swift’s Silver Leaf Pure Lard

Two pounds 39c Five pounds 92c Ten pounds $1.77

Pompeian Olive Oil
One half pint 32c One pint 59c

One quart $1.12 One-half gallon $2.12 One gallon $4

Swansdown Cake Flour S4c Grape Juice
Dunham’a Cocoanut 1-4 lb--15c Armour's, pint 30c; quart—s4c

" “ 1-2 lb 25c _

1 ,tb 60c Cereals
Hip-O-Lltc Marshmallow Crsam Shredded Wheat 12J/ 2 c

Small can 9c, large jar 25c Cream of Wheat 24c
_

. Whole Wheat Nuggets 18c
Ripe Olives Kellogg’s Bran Flakea 9c

Ehmann’s 4-o*. tins 15c; 8 8-oz. Saxon Food 21c

extra large Olives- 35c Qr«P« Nut» ----------18c
„ , Kellogg’s Com Flakes, large
15-oz. extra large olives 81c g,
Curtls* Ripe Olives, 3 3-4 oz 10c p

Green and Stuffed Canned Fish
Olivas Booth’* Sardines 19c
\JIIVCS Fancy Imported Sardines—lBc

Solitaire, green or 3-oz American Sardines 5/ 2c

stuffed 19c Choice Pink Salmon 16c
9-oz. green or 6-oz. stuffed._33c Fancy Red Salmon 29c
Household Sweet Pickles, Ige. Fancy Shrimp 19c

jar 44c; picnic size 19c 4-oz. ML Cross Oysters 17c

Fruits and Vegetables
Beets, Turnips, Radishes, per pound 5c
One large head Lettuce 5e
Large Carrots, per bunch 7e

CHERRIEB FOR CANNING

Royal Annea or Black Sweet Cherries, per pound 10c
Early Richmond, per pound 5c
Green Peas per pound 8e
New Potatoes

PIGGLY WIGGLY OFFERS YOU A MOST COMPLETE AS-
SORTMENT OF CLEAN, FRESH, WHOLESOME FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES FROM WHICH TO MAKE YOUR OWN SELEC-
TIONS, AND IN ADDITION TO BEING OF CHOICEST QUALITY,
THEY COST YOU LESS.

T. G. G.
IS

COMING
WHY?

Frilly Lace and Embroidery
Sets from Foreign Lands

Every woman loves dainty scarfs, cen-
ter pieces and embroidery, especially ifit is
hand work and comes from Spain or Italy.

They’re perfectly made, all hand work
and each piece is flawless. Some very fine
pieces are included in the display and they
all possess that fine needlework which
means everything in quality. The price is
exceptionally low considering the high
grade of wormanship.

The.-W. J. Hollands Company

“Ml
Modem features, s.iding gear
transmission, disc dutch, Tim-
ken exlee end bearings, irre-
versible worm steering gear.
WeeHnghouee starting, light-
ins ana ignition.

s66o.°°
F. O. B. Delta

C. E. DANA
Trumble garage

•BUSINESS LOCALS*
? ?

Cherries —Now ready at the or-
chard. Beet for canning and nicer
than erer. Three and one-half cent*
lb. Nela Friberg, Garnet Mean. >6-7.

FOR SALE—Three room bouae, two
lota, 919 Palmer. Also nix-room house
and acre ground North Delta; city

water. Mary Chapman, North Delta.
FOR SALE—Or Trade for Truck—

Horse, cow and garden; also rent of
house In North Delta. Inquire here. 26

FOR SALE—Two-room bouse with
sleeping porch. Price >BOO. Will take
car In part payment See L. E.
Wright, Jerry’s Barber Shop. Me

Cherrlee—l have a good crop of
cherries. Picking season open July 2.
Come and pick aa many aa you want
at two and one-halt cents pound. No
picking on sharen J. A .Hunatcker,
Eckert, Colo., Co-op. Eckert 42. 26c

FOR RENT—Five room bouae Gar-

net mass Enquire Starr Nelson *9tf
FOR RENT Three furnished

rooms for housekeeping. Mit Stan-

ley, 215 Columbia street. Co-Op.

phone 16F. 29tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished

apartment. 730 Dodge; 320 month,
light and water paid. 28p

WANTED —Washing. Mrs Stan-
ley, >l5 Columbia. >Btfc

WANTED—A girl or woman to help

with work In a boarding house. Ref-

erenues requested. Phone 106 W,

Paonla. **°

LOST—On Cedaredge-Paonla road,
one suitcase with clothes; also Ford
pump. Return to this office and re-
ceive reward.

LOST—Leather Chaps, between W.
P. Dale’s and Cory. Finder please

return to Egnew'e Oarage, Delta, and
receive reward. 26c

»

Bummer School-
High school pupils, English and

history. Young children, expression.

Arlastane DDana, Colo. Phone 263-W.

Warner’s Variety Store
Delta, Colorado

FIRE WORKS
|
Make your selec-

—Saturday.

LOOK AT OUR PRICES
Chinese Fire Crackers 5c and 10c
Two-inch Salutes 5c
Three-inch Salutes 2 packages 15c
Flank Crackers 10c
Sky-Rockets 10c, 15c and 20c
Roman Candleff sc, 10c and 25c
Sparklers " 5c box
Extra Large Sparklers 15c box

Special Saturday
Japanese Hand Brushes 9c
Wire Strainers 11c
Wire Hair Pins 9c
Celluloid Combs 9c
Dover Egg Beater 11c
Heavy Padlocks 19c
Combination Graters 12c
Candy—Saturday only Mixed Candy 20c lb
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